Vasoactive intestinal polypeptide receptors in rat cerebral vessels: an autoradiographic study.
1. Localization and pharmacological properties of the vasoactive intestinal polypeptide (VIP) receptors in rat circle of Willis arteries and in the arteries of pial-arachnoid membrane were studied using light microscope autoradiography combined with radioreceptor binding techniques. 2. [125I]-VIP was specifically bound to sections of rat cerebral arteries with a dissociation constant value of 0.5 nM and a binding site density of 80 fmol mg protein-1. Radioreceptor binding experiments revealed that the binding characteristics of [125I]-VIP were consistent with the labelling of specific VIP receptors. The rank order of potency of various substances tested to inhibit [125I]-VIP binding was the following: VIP greater than peptide histidine methionine greater than secretin greater than glucagon. 3. Light microscope autoradiography revealed the localization of [125I]-VIP binding sites in the medial layer of circle of Willis and pial arteries. Quantitative determination of [125I]-VIP binding site density in the different circle of Willis arteries demonstrated a higher accumulation of silver grains in the anterior than in the posterior cerebral arteries. Pial arteries are richer in VIP receptor sites than circle of Willis arteries. 4. These results suggest that the physiological neurogenic vasodilation elicited by VIP on cerebral arteries is mediated by the interaction with specific receptor sites located primarily within cerebral vessels structures involved in the control of cerebrovascular resistances.